2016 VACo Achievement Awards Winners

BEST ACHIEVEMENT WINNER

King and Queen County
King and Queen Broadband Internet | Information Technology | Read Submission

BEST ACHIEVEMENT FINALISTS

Arlington County
Active Shooter Response – Run, Hide, Fight | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | Read Submission

Louisa County
School Garden and Breakfast in the Classroom | Health and Human Services | Read Submission

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS WINNERS

Albemarle County
Using Advanced Technology for Public Safety at Foxfield Races | Information Technology | Read Submission

Arlington County
Magnolia Bog Restoration Project | Environmental | Read Submission

Arlington County
StartupArlington | Community and Economic Development | Read Submission

Chesterfield County
Library as Lifeboat: A Library and Emergency Management Partnership | Health and Human Services | Read Submission
**Chesterfield County**  
Same Day Access | Customer Service | [Read Submission]

**Fairfax County**  
Courtroom Interpreting Control System | Information Technology | [Read Submission]

**Giles County**  
ACCE – Access to Community College Education | Community and Economic Development | [Read Submission]

**Gloucester County**  
Gloucester Community Needs Network | Communications | [Read Submission]

**Hanover County**  
Strategic Zoning Initiative | Community and Economic Development | [Read Submission]

**Henrico County**  
Enter-Level Firefighter Hiring Process for Henrico County | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | [Read Submission]

**Henrico County**  
SRO Arrest Procedures | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | [Read Submission]

**Henrico County**  
Virtual Operations Support Team | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | [Read Submission]

**King George County**  
My Vote Matters | Communications | [Read Submission]

**Lancaster County and Middlesex County**  
Virginia’s River Realm | Community and Economic Development | [Read Submission]

**Loudoun County**  
Loudoun County Farmer Trading Cards | Community and Economic Development | [Read Submission]

**Powhatan County**  
Junior Emergency Technician JET Program | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | [Read Submission]
**Prince George County**
Prince George County Toddler Fair | Health and Human Services | Read Submission

**Prince William County**
Vacancy Impact Report | Organizational Development | Read Submission

**Roanoke County**
Neighborhood Concerns Zoning Code Enforcement Application | Community and Economic Development | Read Submission

**Stafford County**
Select-A-Sport Day | Parks and Recreation | Read Submission

**Stafford County**
Stafford County’s Partner Agency Funding Process | Health and Human Services | Read Submission

**Stafford County**
Telling the African-American History Story in Stafford County, VA | Parks and Recreation | Read Submission

**Warren County**
Youth Board | Health and Human Services | Read Submission

**York County**
File Structure and Accountability | Information Technology | Read Submission

**York County**
Taking Action Against Fire Service Cancer – Hoods and Wipes | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | Read Submission

**York County**
Training for Life – For Those Served and Those That Serve | Criminal Justice and Public Safety | Read Submission

**91 Submissions**